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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH
Ill';;\ H.~RHIE8 d/h/a <'ARRf AGE
HOFSE Kl TCHENS,
Plaintiff-A/) pell au t,

l

- vs. -

FffRNARD K VALGARDSON,

Def PJ/fla11t,

ROBERT .J.

EHLERS,

EHLJ;~RS

and

)

Case• Xo.
1082fl

NOR~fA

/)('fe }/{l au t 8-R es po nrl rn f s.

RESPONDENTS' BRIEF
STATE~fENT

OF NATtTRE OF CASE

This i~ an action based upon implied contract and
upon thP priYate contract bonding statute for materials
ancl labor furnished by plaintiff in the form of kitchen

eahinets installed in a house under construction on real
proper(\· ow1wd hy defendant Valgardson.
DISPOSITION IN LffWER COURT

Snmmar>· judgmPnt was granted defendants Ehlers
disrnissi11g- with prejudic<:> plaintiff's complaint against
thrm arn1 the motion of plaintiff for summary judgment
in his favor and against d<:>fendants Ehlers was denied.
I

ST.\TK\11'~:\T

OF F.\< 'T~

On April;>, HJGG, :\Ir. a1l<l :\In.;. I•~hlt•r:-; vnll•r1·il il!ti,
an
":\Ir.

1'~an1c:-;t

":\Iom':· R0cl)ipt a11d Offer to Pun·\1;1:-;1• \\ it]

Yalg~ndson

plete the l'l'side11c(' urnlc·r (•01rntnH'tio11 at

+:m1;

l'i11 O::L

Street, Salt Lake City, Utah, in aceonl;rn(·1· \1-itli 11 ..
plans, speeificatimrn a11<1 tlw ]i:-;t appernkd to tlit• E:1n 1,..':
":\Ioney Ree0ipt and

to ('01n-e:- the Jll'OJH)rt:· to 111<· 1%],. 1

by \Varranty Dee(l free :rnd clear
011 or lwfore ":\Ia:- 1, 10GG.

ot'

all

t'll('11rnl1r:1 11 ,. .

":\Ir. and ":\Irs. Ehler:-; were direct(•<1 to plaintiff I
":\Ir. Valgardson who stated that he had mad(•

_1

pri111

arrangements for plaintiff to furnish tht' kitcl1(•n

(';Jli-

inets and appliances. (R-20) Plaintiff i11t'orm(•<1 :\Ir. a111i

":'If rs. EhlPrs that he had lrnow11 Valganl:-;011 for

.~11m

time hut at no time was thl' suhjel't of V:dgnnl:o;o11·,
credit mentioned h:r Plni11tiff to :\Ir. and :\[r:-;. Eliln.·.
(R-21). Ther0 was :-;ome discussion l>C'tWN'll t 11(' i':l1l1·!·
and ":\Ir. Harries regarding fanc:· cahind:-; a1l<1 lumhrnr•

::\Ir. and

~Irs.

1

whcn'h:· \Talganl:-;011 agre1•d ti) 1·11n_

Ehlers reqneskd tlw fa1w:· <'a hi11l'h :11i.

hardware and agreed to pa:· Hani<'s (1in'<·11:· for 11·
extra charge of $GO.OO. (R-:21)

lmplil'it in till•

:1n:rn~ 1

mPnt was the fad that HaniPs \YOnld hill Val.!.!.·;nd'"
for all other costs incnrr('(l l>eeam;e Valganbon

,,-a, I

owner and contractor and thi:-; was known Jiy I Inn;,.
(R-1)
":\Ir. and ":\Irs. Ehlers stand rPad:· arnl willing to

11:•

Harries the $60.00 as soon ns tli0 ha nhrn n• i ·" ii 1~ t:1l
as agreed. (R-21)

2

1

_\/r. Valgan!so11 fai]e(l to 1wrf'onn i11 <H·eonla1H·<'
1, itli tlj(' J•;;1!'ll('."t :\lmtt·>· H('<'l·ipt and ()ffrr to Purel1<1Sl'
1,11 .11 tl1011gh. :\Ir. and :\!rs. J•;Ji]ers \\'(']'(' prC'pared to
1.,i 11 "11mmat<' the eo!ltemplate<l purchase. ;\o r0fund of
(iw ~:;)00.00 de· posit 1rn-; mad<' to _\[ r. '11!(1 ;\[ r.-;. l<:lilc•rs
<J!lil \Ir. \';1lg·;1nlso11 lias now 11ppan•11tl>· dt·p11rted for

il;i 1·1' 1111h10\nl.

1

f-l<'n·ie<· of

proc('-;s k1s JH·\·c·r hc•011

1.f1'1·d1•d Ii:· IL1ni(•s upo11 Val.gardson.
TlH· first mort.gageC', ,\mNicm1 Sa\·ings & Loan
,\,1.;o('i;1tio11, c·ornmt•JIC'<'d a foreclosur0 proc·u1•di11g against
tl11• snllject prnpr'rty 011 Odoher :1, 19()(), i11 11·lii('h ther0
\\HP

h1(•nt»-eigl1t d<·frnc1a11ts 11am<'<l. Th0n•

\H'l'C'

tl11'('('

mortg;1gl'<'"· tweh·<· lien elaimants and six jtHlgment lien
holil1·r.- 11;mwd as pal'tiC's in nddition to tl10 pnrti('s to
tlii" action. Th<' fads stafrd at png0 G of appellant's

hri<·f are inl'onect. Rolwrt ;\[. Arnlerson, trustee•, wa,.;
the p11rchas0r nt t!H• Slwriff's Sale held pertai11i11g to
t!iv snli.i<·ct propert>"
s~'.2.~00.00

The· hid 1n1s i11 the amom1t of

a)](1 not the lesser amount assC'rtcd hy appel-

:ill1t. Tl1l'l'<' \ms nothing impropPr im·oh·c'<l. ,\ppe!Lrnt
cnnld l1:ffc• lii<l fo1· till' prop<'rt~· and still Im,; n rigl1t of
r1•1lr·mptio11 \1·liiC'l1 h(' may <'xnci,;('.

~fr.

and

<11t· li\·i11g- in tlil' horn(• :is statrd h>· apprllant.

~Ir,.;.

F:ltl('l'"

The~' WC'I'<'

1wn·r l'l'tjlH':-;tr'd to 1·acatt' and the faet of tl1rir

l'C'sid011c~·

\'<\." 11<'\"<'l' rnisecl nntil don<' so h~· illlllll'!lclo h» ap1wllant

in his "stnh'rnc11t of fa ch."

~\RGU:\I 1'~NT

P01N"'l' 1

AR BUYERS rNDER THF~ K\RNEST :\fONKY RECEIPT \Yl<~RF: XOT THE
"0\\7 NERS OF ANY INTJ<~HE8T IN LJ\~D"
AS COXTK\f PL.\ TED BY U.C.A. H-2-1.
F~HLF~R8

Re;;;po11d('nts agret> with appt>ll:rnt tliat one ow 11 j 11 ~

land :-.hould not lw unjnstl>- enriched h~- labor anil m, 1
terial installed by anotlwr upon his land. [, i !11, rt 11 ( ',, 11 1

O/nd Lumber Co. v. 811ow, .)3 U. 208, 178 Pac. >l-1-1. ~'"'
also C'ra11e ,-. C!tali Jlotor />ark, /]/('., 8 L 2cl ..J-1:1, :i:ri ]'
2cl 8:37. HoweYer, neither should a supplit>r ht> allo\Hil 11
enrich himself at the expense of thP good faith pm<·h1h1<1
of a home who is himself bilked by a contrador who fail,
to perform as required h>r the terms of the Knlll,:
::\I oney Receipt.
Mr. and Mrs. Ehlers paid Valganlson $:1,:100.00 ''' :1
good faith deposit. Valgards011 the11 failed to rornplu'1'
the houS(', failed to corn·ey good title fn•c and ckar ,,:
all encumbrances to :'.\Ir. a11d ::\frs. Ehlers, HJl(l a1hl1ii
insult to injury hy lccn-ing the statP without m1y eft11J'
to refund the $3,300.00 to l\f r. awl ,\I rn. l•~lil<'r:-:. T1
Earnest ::\loney Receipt is simpl>- an l'Xccutory contn1
pr0Yicli11g for a future pa>-m(•Jlt as q11irl JJro q110 for .l.!;11 1":
and marketable title. Tl1e contrnd was 11cn-r p<'rf11rm1·
hy Valgardson arnl thus no intcrt>st in the real prnp1·r1
was acquired hy the Ehlers upou ,,·hiC'h Hani0." c·r:11'
hase his bonding statute actio11. App0llant c011tell(k i
effect, that anyone using the standard realtor's form- 1'
Ean1est ::\Ioney Receipt aml Offer to Pu re lrn sc is irn!ern
4

nihing- all snhcollln1cton.; if the contractor faib to pay
tliem -

tl1is ('\·011 if the co11traetor d0fanlts in hi1-; agree-

aw11t 11·ith the purC'hasN. Sueh an absurd ancl inequitable
n.~nlt

\nls ('ertaiuly uot intl'ucled h.'· tlw Ll•gislaturC' !

Tt "·ill hP noted in thP FJanwst '.\[one.'· Reeeipt and
to P11reliasP that the l'Xe<·ntion of a final eontraet
i, ('P11trmplntecl aJl(1 the stat0ment is made that sud1

1 Jff<'i'

t'XC'l'll ti nn

'' ill "a hroga tC'" thl' Earnest 1\fone.'· Receipt
:111il <lffN to Purchase>.
RP:o.po11dP11ts agrPe \\·ith the cases cited h.'· appellaut
11l1icli 0xpounrl 011 thC' purpose and polie.'· considerations
of the prfrate eontrnct bonding statute, U.C.A. 14-2-1
et ~1·11 . Hn\YPn•r, none of the easC's eited by appellant
prrtilin to a prosp0ctive purchase>r under an FJarnest
~Jone.'· Receipt such as 1\f r. and 1\frs. FJhlers. The case
nf Baml,Pr_qrr ('0111 pany Y. C'rrtifird Prorlurfs, Int., 88
F. 2B, .);J P. ~d Jl;)::J, cited h.'- appellant at p. 10 of his
lirief relates to a lesse>e-lessor relationship which is a
tenanc.'· for .'·0ars and is much different from the executo1T contract interest of 1\f r. and 1\frs. FJhlers \1-hich had
no dnration hecmise of the failure of 1\fr. Yalgardson
to C"ompl.'- with tlie terms of the FJarnest ::\foney Recript and Offer to Pmchase. See also llfrtals Ma1111facf11ri11.17 ('omp111111 ''· Ra11k of ('ommrrce, 16 F. 2c1 74, 305
P. ~(l 014.
Appellant eontends that one in possession of land
llll(ler a eontraet of purehase is an "o\n1er" within the
meaning- of the meehanies lien law and likewise within
th<· pnn·iew of the prirnte contract bonding statute. (Ap-

5

pcllm1t's liricf pp. 10-11)

llow('\"l'l', tl1P (•01itrnd o\' ]1111
cha~w refr1·1·0d to in t lw case of ('n r11-Lu111l111 rrl ( ·," ,
.S'lieefs,

101T.

:t~2,

:r1

Pac.;->/~,

is <1istinu:nisltahl(• t'rorn

11,

Eanwst ~l01w~- Rec(•ipt arn1 Offn to Pnn·has(• ('\:(•1·111 1.!
11y jfr. arnl .\lrs. EhlC'l's arnl .\Ir. Y;ilu:al'd.-;011. 111 1] 1,

('an1-Lo111l1arrl cas(• the aPlwllant PartridgP lrn(1

<l 1·11],

tract interPst in larnl which was owne(l h~- Shr>ni·rn,11 ,
Partridge was in posses:;;io11 of the rr>al p1·op(•J't\· ,111 ,1
entered into a eontract with Sh0!'ts, the ('011trn('t" 1
\Yherul1y Sheets was to fnn1i-;h mntPrinl and lrnild ;1

l1n1 1,

upon the premises. Then•fore, Padri<1g0 \\"as i11 Jiil''''
sion all(1 control of the propr>rt~· a11<1 hn(1 co11trnl 11\1·
the moneys lwing pai<l to thP emit rncto1·, t ])(• ];it t <'l'

11;1

i11g failc•d to pa:-· fo1· mat<•rials supplied h~- th(• pLti11ti1'.
In the instant case, ?\Ir. and \I rs. I•~hlPrs \\-(']'('not in c1i11
trol arnl possession of the prop0rty mH1

tliu~-

lnul 111·

eontrol on•r the contract lwhYue11 Hanil•s and Y111.!.!"m1I
son, nor was it possihle fo1· t lwm to l'\:!'l'C'is0
OYer the fnrn1s lwing dislmrsell

li~-

m1~·

t lie i11tr>rim

<·0111111

('Oll~trw

ti on lernler, .\meriem1 Sa Yi 11gs & Lom1 ;\ ssoein t i011.
is also stated in the rary-J,rn11l1arrl r·ase that t])(>
( 1S

1·

~1;11111

1, p. 24, Session Laws 1800) pro,-i(le>d:

'' ... An.v person hm·ing an assig11ahll•, trn11~f··'
able <•l' conYe:·ahlr> i11ten•;-;t or claim in or to <I!!
larnl, building, strudnn• 01· otht>r pl'OJHTty mi
tioned in tl1is act, shall lw dPemc<l an O\Yller. ,.
1

The hornling statute i1n-oh-l'd in thC' instant

('/1Sl' <·011t11i1

no such lll'oad descriptio11 of a11 0\\·1wr and it i~ \· 1·1

(1ouhtfn1 that the interest of :\fr. arnl :\!rs. I•~h!Pl's 11mli:
the Earnest '!\loney Receipt and Offrr to Pun·lrnsl' "·0111
he assignable or transfcrahle. ThL•rpfon•, tlH· <"<\~\· '
6

('ari;-f,111111Jarrl \'. Sl1eefs,

s11prn, is of little <1ssista11ee

in ('llkfl'Orir,ing tlH· i11terest llel<l hy :\Ir. arnl :\Irs. J%k•rs
111

1

ill d1•1<'1'milli11µ; 1hr liahilit~, i11 this i11stm1ce.

! 11 tli1• C"a.-;1• of .l;wr !~111111)('1" ('01111wu1; \'. ('0111ancl1e
·,il.'>fnlitio11 ('1u111;a111;, 18 P. :2d lFl, 411 P. :2d 1:31, this

1 '1111

rt sLl t<·il ill foot11otP l :

"Tl1is .-;tatnt<' can stnlHl ii rc-c•\·aluation, since it
pnts tl1P 01rns of ohtni11i11g the contractor's hon<l
oH tlH· m1sus1H•C'ting and unlrnmYlcdgeahle l1onselioltler "·110 selclom knows of its existe11ee, - in
fa, 11r of the prime supplier, \d10 gen0rall~- k11ows
all abont it, hut rrli0s on it i11 sober silenre."

The Legislntnre

h;1:-;

pnt an extremely difficult a11d m1jnst

Jmn1r•n npon 011e who is a "l1ousel10lder" as deserihed
ill that footnote. It is snhmitted that the respondents

d(I llOt as:-;nm0 the status of "householder" hut were
rather in th0 position of innocent, lrnt duped prospectin•
]JlHcJrn SC J'S.

POIXT II.
THERE ·w"\S XO DfPLIED C'OJ\TRACT
J·;XJSTIXO BET\VEEX HARRIES AJ\D THJ1~
l<~HLERS EXCEPT FOR THE SIXTY DOLL\RS WHICH EHLERS HAD AGREED TO
PXY .\fol SOOX .\S THI<~ \VORK ,\XD :\[ATERL\ L AORI1:ED TO BY H~\RRIES \VAS
PT•:RFOR :\11,~D .
. \ ppPllant has stated in his complaint thnt "Rer-

nan1

:B~. Val ga n 1so11 di reded Ben

Ha nies to furnish
kitcl1(•11 cahindr!' and applianres for said home.'' (R-1)

Hmn'n·r, srnre the snmma r>· jnc1gment W<b gTHJttc·d i11
fm·or of dcfoll<Lrnts l<~ltlen.; awl appellant w;1s mrn1 111
to or llll\Yilli11g- to scrn' tlw complaint 111>011 .\I I'. Yalg., 11 ·,
son, a claim has now lwe11 made• that tl1en' \Yas an irn
plied contract existing hetween Harries arn1 .\! r. ;mi
.\[rs. Ehlers.
1

Harries had sold kitrhen rahinets nrn1 applim1v 1,
to Mr. Va1gardson for other houses constructed 1):-· \';{
gardson and Harries had at his disposal rredit infoi
mation and credit experience relating to Valgardsn11
Harries knew or is charged with knowing that Valganl
son was the record title owner and contractor of tli1
residence being constructed at 4306 Pin Dak Drive, Salt
Lake City, Utah. According to Harries' own statement i1:
paragraph 3 of the complaint on file in this matter, li1·
was directed by Valgardson to furnish the cabinets and
appliances. No contract implied in fact or in law existrli
between Harries and Mr. and Mrs. Ehlers and Harrie,
should not be allowed to point to strangers to the tram.
action proclaiming that they are the parties responsihl1·
for his bad credit judgment and thereby erecting a falla
cious contract theory.
Respondents agree with appellant's statemp11t' a
page 13 of his hrief that Yaluahle g-oods were fnrnish~ 1 l
and installe<1 and that there> was i10 intent to proriil·
them gratuitously. HoweYer, respondents Yigoronsh
deny that Harries had made statements to them reg-aril
ing the eredit of Yalgardson. (R-21-22) .\Ir. Harri1
has maclP a self-serYing <lcelaratio11 that snC'h a stat•
mc>nt was made in the presence of a l\f r. .Jim Lnzni'
8

Hdl'rence is also mwk• to tliis '' indepcrnlcnt witness''
at pag-r• 1+ of nppellm1t 's l!l'ief. Howenr, it is signifi(·<rnt
tliat tlli' n·<·ord is dcn>id of a11y te:-;timo11~· or affi<la\·it
of ~fr. Lazoi." 1·<·lating to this mattPr. ThiK s0lf-sen·ing
i]eC'larntion must tht>n•fore lw disrcg<trded .
. \ ppPlLlllt has citr•d 1 I .1n1 . .f11r. 2rl, ('r!ldracf.,,

·~

:344,

Jli' :;;;+.:J:rl, ill support of liiH contPntio11 tl1at tliere \n1s an

irn[Jli1•d c·ontract IJctwcp1J l1ims0lf awl .\Ir. and .\f rs. Elil··i·.s.

Tl](' r·itcd section i11 A111. J11r. 2rl ('Olltai11s the fol-

l1nrn1!..( statement at page :1:1G:
".\ prnmisr' will not he i11foncd where there are
fart-: \\·hnll.'· i11C'o11si.stc11t \\·ith tlw co11traet to he
implied."

1t is submitted that tlic eoJl(lnct and actions of :\lr.
HaniPs \\·rrP ,\']1011.'· i11eo11sistc11t with the contract whirh
lie· Jl(rn· seeks to imply. 111 paragrnpli :3 of the eomplai11t
~fr. ILinir•s l1as .stated that Yalganlson diredecl l1im
1(1 furnish tl1<· l·al1i11rt.-: a11<1 appliances. Harries had fnrllish1•d eahi11ets and applimH'l's to Yalganlso11 JffeYiousl.'·
mid Hanies is further clinrgecl \\·ith lrnowl<•dge of the
terms awl r·o11ditio11s of thc> J•:arnest :\f one.'· Reeeipt
mid Offer to Pun·l1asr' \YlliC'h eo11tai11s <111 itrmization of
('Ompletion items to lie paid for h~,- Valgardso11, the
rnrnrr and rontrndor. Harries is further cl1arged with
kuowl(•<lg-e of tlie prn,·ision fon]](l at Jim• :n of tl1c' Earnest ~folle)· Rercipt and Offer to Purchase ,,·hicl1 states
tl1nt after prn mt ion of taxes, insnnrnre and i11tcn•st the
.-;elJer 1\ralu:nrclso11) slrnll pa." all other liens, e11eurnhrn11<·es or' '<·harg0s agai11st the prop0rty of a11)· 11atnre.''

Hanies lrns concedt'd in his lirid tli;it if nil 1.1"
fails, lw should receiw tlll' $(i0.00 1•xtrn item \\"l1ivh ,,.h
ngTt>t•d to h>· '.\! r. mid '.\[rs. ]<~h ]pr:-; for Lrnv.\· c;1lii 11 ,1,

and linnhnH<'. Thv 1·011c1•ssio11 Ji.\· I In nil's tl1;ll tl 11. 11
\YHs snch an ngTl'<'illP11t for n11 P::drn to liu paid dir 1•1·tl"
h.\· '.\! r. arn1 '.\[rs. Elill•rs is \\"11011.\· i1wo11si,;t 1•11t \\ i11 1 ti 1,.
major ]ll"<'mis1• of Hnnit•s t11at Elilvr:-; wnv oldi:.;·;111.,:
b>· m1 implit>d co11trnd to pn>· tli1• fnll arnonnt for <l!Jl·ii
:rnc<'s nrn1 cabinets.
The> }H't•\·ions conrse of 11ealing lwtwee11 Hnni(·~ ,11 ,1;
Yalgarclson hacl hee11 on n 1lirect eontrachrnl 11;1:-;i~ ;1i:•1
the instant situation \Yas 110 diffen,11t. ·r:tah Codi• ,\lll,11

on

tatec1. ~ IOa-1-201
(1Pfines "agreemPnt" as lwi11~ I,:
terprPtec1 from the> lrnrgain of the> partic's or "l»· irnplil':1
tion from other circumstances i11clnding com·:-;e {Jf 1l1•ali11:
or usage of track or C'OlHSC' of performanee ... '' Hr11
ries has sho\\·11 no past usag-c> of trnde nor C'Olll"S<' of p11.
formancc> \Yhere he has hillP<1 the home ownc•r \\·)11·11 nn
terials am1 labor ban• lwc>11 fnrnishl'd at 111<' directi111
of the contractor.

POIX'l' III.
XO BEXI<~FIT \VAN COXFI<~Rln<~D LTPOX
RESPOi'\DEXTS Al\D THERE \VAS NO L\fPLIED CON'l1 RACT BET\Vl~EX APPEL.
LAf\T AXD Rl~SPOXDENTS.
Respondents concecfo tlrnt Ynlualilt> :-;en·i1·1•:-; n111l m:
terials were i11staller1 h>· !\IL Hnnil's. HmH•\·1·r. H:1'
ries ex1wcte<l payment from Yalgan1so11 <'Xl'l']lt for th•
$60.00 item whiC'h has been refrnell to else\d1c·n· in 11 ·
]()

lirid'. :; o hu1wiit l1as ])(•(•11 (•011fon<'d npon :\Ir. a11d :\I rs.

Ii>- Ilcini('s. Although app<'llant argues ihat
~l r. ;uH1 :\I rs. f<~lilHs are presently li\·i11g in th0 lwme
; 11 \ 1J1iel1 tl1e applia11C('S nr(' i11stall0d tlH•y an• li\·i11g there
]\ Jn· 1·1•(lson of a purelrnse of tl11• 1iropc·rt>· ;1t a Slier1111
; ff', ~:ii(' :11111 t lH·)· ma)· h1· n•mrffed at mi)- time if some11n1, 1 :s•· sl1011ld red1·em 1l1e ]Jl'O]Wrt)· from them. Tlwrc
i· Ji(> n11.in:-;l <'llrif'l1me11t to :\Ir. and :\lrs. I1~hlP1·s li)- :\Ir.
t~hlers

I Lin11''-'· Hani1>.s lias nnr1ouhfrdl)· <'1ll'iC'l1Pd :\Ir. Yalc;:il"l-,1•11 lint it :-;]1011111 hp rPm('mlinec1 tlrnt Y<tlgnn1son
ln1,.: do\\'11 pit)"11Wllt moll<')' fromr Elilr•rs amounting
<:.:;o(),()0 \1·l1icl1 11r· lilts llP\'l'J' l'Ptlll'll<'<1 JlOI' <l<'C'Ollllkd

.Ji''
t.,

t (11,

( 'O~\TIXSIOX
Thi· pri\·atr• eontraet bonding statute provides a
.-erir111.s p1·1wlt)· to the O\\'!ler of land \YIJO fails to luffe a
l1ornl for 1·011strnetion. The Legislature certainly did
:1ot i11t<'11d, nor ,,·ould eqnit)- allow sueli a 1w11nlt)· to lw
foi..;te<l 11po11 0111'. ,,·]10 P11tur1•d into an Ea1·nest :\f 011ey
}:1·eeipt nrn1 ( lfi\·r· to Purcliast~- hut was uw1hl0 to con.;nmmatc• tlit> tr1rnsal'tio11 hc•caus1• of thP dt>faults and
lir1,nd1"s 11)· tl10 o\n1n-co11traetor. Then• is no implil·d
('(1J1trnl't lil•cause th<' past eoll(11lrt of appc•llant and tl1e
all<·.!!'atim1s of nppellant 's complaint illdicatP the co11tr:nY. :\I 1'. a11d :\Ir:-;. Elil<'l':-; ha\'<' ali·eady lost in excc•ss

11

of $3,300.00 to ~! r. Valg-anlson. To ehnrg-(• th(•m ~ 1 ~

111

demnitors of all obligations i11curn•(l h.'- Mr. Valgnrd,-,, 1
on the subject premises would he grossly unjnst.
Dated this

\'Y:'_ day of .Jm1e, HlGI.
Respectfully suhmitte<l,

·--'~-.->iW~----

RoBERT l\I. ANoEr:soN

Attorneys for Defenda11ts-Responde11l.1
141 East First South
Salt Lake City, Utah

This is to certify that a cop.'- of the foregoing- hrirt
was mailed postage prepaid to l\lilo S. :.ra rsden, .Jr., E,1 1.
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